Introduction
Blood Alcohol Concentration (BAC) is the level of alcohol present in the blood of an individual, or, in other words, the amount of alcohol per liter of blood 1 .
Ethyl alcohol, popularly known as simply alcohol, is among the most common substances in forensic toxicology, since its consumption and abuse are usually related to fatal accidents, traumatic deaths, suicides, violent crimes and general antisocial behavior 2 .
Ethanol is absorbed mainly through the digestive system, while the small intestine is the region where most of the substance (80%) is absorbed. Ethanol absorption occurs through simple diffusion and its distribution to the tissues is fast 3, 4 .
Ethanol plasmatic concentration reaches its peak from 30 to 90 minutes after ingestion 3 .
Around 2% of the ingested ethanol is excreted, usually unaltered, mainly by kidneys and lungs. When high doses are consumed, this value could reach 10% 3, 5 .
The level of ethanol in the blood relies mostly on three factors: the amount ingested, the speed of absorption in the digestive tract and the elimination capability of the organism through biotransformation and excretion 6 .
Traffic accidents, as an important factor of general morbidity, are considered to be a true public health issue in many countries, especially in Brazil 7 . The combination of drugs (including ethanol) and driving is considered the cause of great part of traffic accidents, especially the ones with high severity index 8, 9 . Researches performed during the last 50 years have shown the direct relationship between drivers' BAC levels and the risk of accidents 10 .
According to Hoffmann 10 , traffic accidents can be considered an extremely severe socioeconomic phenomenon, both due to the growing indexes perceived in a national and international perspective as well as due to their fatality. Worldwide, around 700 thousand deaths occur due to traffic accidents and over 15 million individuals are injured in these incidents.
According to the latest report depicting road safety, developed by AMBEV & FALCONI 11 and organized by the World Health Organization (WHO), violence in traffic has become an epidemic. It did not appear among the main causes of death in 2010 but it was 10 th on the list in 2015. If changes are not readily implemented, it is predicted that it will be 7 th cause of death by 2030.
Due to the necessity of public regulation for the reduction in traffic accidents involving alcohol consumption in Brazil, law nº 11705/2008 was enacted, limiting BAC to under 0.6 mg/L. According to Art. 276 of the Brazilian Traffic Code, "any concentration of alcohol per liter of blood subjects the driver to the sanctions provisioned in Art. 165 of this code". However, after that law went into effect, the number of traffic accidents was maintained, suggesting that a change in drivers' behavior should take place, since these behavior changes did not occur as expected 12 .
In this regard, law nº 12760/2012 went into effect, known popularly as "the new dry law", altering the following articles of the Brazilian traffic code: 165, 262, 270, 276, 277 and 306. In order to promote the reduction of traffic accidents associated with alcohol consumption, that law states that: "any concentration of alcohol per liter of blood or per liter of alveolar air subjects the driver to the sanctions provisioned in Art. 165 of this code" 13 .
As reported by the National Health Survey (PNS), led by the Ministry of Health in partnership with the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE), 24 .3% of Brazilian drivers admit to abusing alcoholic beverage and driving.
Therefore, the survey indicates that one in four persons admits to driving after drinking alcohol 14 .
In December of 2017, law nº 13,546/2017 passed, altering the Brazilian traffic code, which went into effect on April 19, 2018. The sanction was raised for drivers that kill or injure people in traffic after consuming alcohol or other psychoactive drug 14 .
In Mato Grosso, BAC exams are performed using gas chromatography, which is the physicochemical method of separation where sample components are separated when it is injected inside a column and comes into contact with two phases: the mobile and stationary phases. The mobile phase is composed of an inert gas and the stationary phase is composed of liquid or polymer on a solid support, where separation takes place through adsorption or partition processes 15 .
Currently, a gas chromatograph associated with a headspace sampler is the most used equipment for BAC exams. This association can extend the lifespan of the column and prevent the contamination of the sample injector while also being a very well established technique in forensic toxicology for decades [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . The blood samples are vacuum collected in a tube containing 1% sodium fluoride due to its preservative and anticlotting properties 3 .
According to everything that was stated above, this study aimed at describing the epidemiological profile of the victims of traffic accidents in the state of Mato Grosso, Brazil, through assessment of case records from 2013 to 2015.
Materials and Methods
The study was regulated by a formal consent of the Official Public Forensic Institution 
Results
From the 3,045 samples sent for BAC exam at the Politec forensic laboratory, there were 2,498 (82.1%) occurrences of death in public highways (cyclists, motorcycle fall, collision, run over and rollover), 498 (16.3%) deaths at hospitals soon after the accident and 49 (1.6%) were not informed (Table 1) . With respect to qualitative results, the outcome was balanced: 1,647 (54.1%) samples were negative, and 1,398 (45.9%) were positive. These data confirm the initial hypothesis that a significant number of fatal traffic accident victims in the time period and region studied reached BAC levels above the limit established by Brazilian legislation.
The number of victims related to recklessness in traffic shows that 2,696 (88.5%) were males and 349 (11.5%) were females. Of the victims that presented positive BAC results (n=1,398/45.9%) it was observed that 83.1% of the cases studied were related to males (1,162 records) and 16.9% to females (236 records). It was evident the massive contribution of males as victims of alcohol abuse.
When assessing the age group of the victims of traffic accidents in this study, it was verified that most of the individuals involved were young, with age ranging from 21 to 30 (32.9%) and of the male gender. The next age groups were 31 to 40 (24.6%) and 41 to 50 (16.2%) ( considered the highest accident indexes caused by alcohol consumption (Table 1) .
However, according to data from IBGE 21 the counties of Cuiabá, Várzea Grande, Sinop and Rondonópolis presented indexes above 100,000 inhabitants.
Thus, it was possible to observe that individuals in Cuiabá city showed a higher index (28.9 cases/100,000 inhabitants), followed by Sinop (16.8
cases/100,000 inhabitants) and Rondonópolis (8.3 cases/100,000 inhabitants).
Although Sinop region shows the second highest number of this type of cases, Rondonópolis had a lower indicator, which suggests its population is less likely to be involved in accidents when compared with people in Sinop.
In relation to the period in which the accidents occurred, the highest incidence occurred at around 22h. (2013, 2014 and 2015) . There were also peaks in the morning hours around 22h in the three consecutive years. In the evening period observed activity between 2h and 4h. In the night time, the activities sinister of the accident were observed at 8h, showing its peak during the night between 23h and 0h ( Figure 1 ). 
Discussion
Depending on BAC levels, numerous neuromotor alterations can be perceived. Even at low doses, the attention is decreased; there is euphoria, a false perception of speed and difficulty in discerning light intensity 22 .
Ethanol is absorbed into the blood stream at different rates by different individuals. Those rates can be observed in the circadian rhythm of each person 23, 24 according to consumers' gender and age group 25, 26 , bodily water available 27 , genetic and ethnic features 28, 29 and associated ingestion of ethanol and food 30, 31 . Each of those factors is considered to affect ethanol absorption and metabolism. The number of victims related in the results found in this study meet the trend found in other studies performed in different Brazilian cities, where male victims predominated [36] [37] [38] [39] .
The male gender was the most representative in this study, with age ranging from 21 to 30. Other authors [39] [40] [41] have found similar results in their studies, where victims were predominantly young and male.
The conservation of the mortality and hospitalization rates as well as the rising number of deaths involving traffic accidents suggest Brazil's strategy and policies to tackle the problem are not working 42 . Researchers indicate that Brazil is still in an initial stage of awareness of driving under the effects of alcohol as a public health issue. The few existing statistics point towards a concerning behavioral condition 41, 43, 44 .
Other authors confirm that these individuals tend to show a risky behavior that could potentially cause accidents due to the socio-cultural profile and aggressiveness in traffic 36, 38, 39, 45, 46 .
The report organized by the WHO, depicting highway safety, ranks the Brazilian states according to the number of deaths by traffic accidents in 2015, and presents Mato Grosso state in 14th place (83%). São Paulo state leads the ranking in absolute numbers of deaths in Brazil. In the Midwest region, a reduction of 13.1%
was observed in 2015 in comparison to the previous year. Nevertheless, in terms of number of deaths per 100 thousand inhabitants, Midwest region was the most violent, with a rate of 26.6% 11 . These findings were also reported by Malta 41 , who
showed that the Midwest region had a higher index in ethanol consumption and driving.
According to Mato Grosso State Department of Traffic (DETRAN), in 2015, 67.9% of the licensed drivers in the state were male 46 .
According to Bastos 47 behavior theories have generated hypotheses as to why teenagers and young adults are more likely to be involved in traffic accidents and acts of violence. Inexperience, search for emotion, pleasure in appreciating risky situations, impulsiveness and alcohol or drug abuse are factors that could be associated to a higher incidence of traffic accidents in this group.
It is worth noting the strong stimulus towards alcohol consumption through massive advertising aimed mainly at the younger individuals, acknowledged by the own industry 22 . The strong rise in alcohol consumption represents a serious challenge for the implementation of actions that focus on reducing traffic accident and urban violence morbimortality indexes 22, 48 .
In 2010, the WHO approved, in a text signed by 193 countries, the restriction of beer advertising as a strategic solution to decreasing violence in traffic. WHO data show that alcohol is the causative agent of 4% of deaths worldwide, killing more people than AIDS and tuberculosis 22 . The younger audience, especially of the male gender, represents the bigger portion of the victims. The data presented obey the (Table 01) . Contrastingly, Biffe 39 reported that in São Paulo, accidents peaked on Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, respectively.
In Mato Grosso State, the Traffic Department reported that, in the last five years, Saturday was the day in which most traffic accidents occurred 46 .
Since the number of traffic accidents involving alcohol is highest during the weekends, we might assume that in this period, alcohol consumption is greater, which is compatible with the culture of alcohol consumption in recreational and social situations 51, 52 ( Table 1 ). The observations pertinent to young drivers, in direct comparison; allows us to inquire that this information shows a greater impact in engaging in an accident at night than in the morning, even with the excess risk that is considerably greater during the day (Fig.01) . The results presented in this study are in agreement with the records found by researchers in Sweden 59 and researchers in Canada 60 , explaining that exposure to these peak times is mainly related to the fatigue of vehicle drivers offering men twice the risk during the dawn. The results of this study are consistent with records found by Rice 61 who stated in her records that driving at night, using alcohol, being young and adolescent, and being male were considered factors for the high rates of auto accidents in California/USA.
Conclusions
The results presented in this study show the relevance of the involvement of ethanol in traffic accidents with fatal victims. We observed a higher frequency of young males, between 21 and 30 years old, with accidents happening mostly on weekends and during the night.
This information demonstrates the influence of the current lifestyle and recreational social activities that, oftentimes, stimulate alcohol abuse. It was also observed that individuals residing in the counties of Primavera do Leste and Cuiabá are more likely to be involved in traffic accidents with alcohol consumption per 100
thousand inhabitants compared to other counties in the state.
The present study contributes to statistical analyses on individuals most likely to be involved in traffic accidents due to alcohol consumption, but also to subsidize improvement in public policies aimed towards the awareness of damages associated with driving and alcohol use. This study also provides information to health and public safety professional by identifying the population group most likely to be involved in these kinds of accidents, consequently aiding in the planning of preventive and interceptive actions.
